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Objective & Methodology
The second phase of research was divided between Nov 2012 and March 2013. The
objective in this phase was to unpack the policy process related to Municipal Solid
Waste (MSW) management in Delhi. In order to address this objective, the research
activities were designed on the basis of issues that emerged in policy review that was
completed in October 2012. The policy review outlined the important actors and
policies related to MSW in Delhi, as also highlighted important issues of regulation,
finance, technology, informal sector and health in the context of urban waste
management. Based on this information, we prepared a list of actors that we need to
engage with, and also list of issues that need to be explored further in order to have a
more in-depth analysis of policy process of MSW in Delhi. The list of actors comprised of
key officials in central government ministries, departments under Delhi government,
Municipal Corporation of Delhi (MCD) and other important actors. The list of issues was
structured into four parts including challenges of MSW management in socio-economic
and environmental context, new models of governance, emerging waste treatment
technologies and role of informal sector. These issues were further divided into subquestions.

It was decided to explore these questions by engaging in both secondary and primary
research. While the secondary research was carried out by digging out more material on
the web, the primary research was done by filing applications under right to
information (RTI) Act in various government departments, interviewing key
government officials and stakeholders, visiting waste to energy (WTE) plants and by
documenting the process of informal waste management. Substantial amount of
material on MSW management in India have been found on the web that provides more

lead in understanding the evolution of urban waste management policies in India. Till
now we have field RTI in three different government departments including Delhi
Pollution Control Committee (DPCC), South Delhi Municipal Corporation (SDMC) and
North Delhi Municipal Corporation (NDMC). It was only DPPCC that has provided some
information responding to our application. SDMC and NDMC have been forwarding the
applications from one division to the other within their departments. Till now 7 officials
from key government department including CPCB, JNNURM, CPHEEO, Ministry of
Renewable Energy, DPCC and East Delhi Municipal Corporation and 1 academic from IIT
Delhi who was part of the committee constituted by the CPCB for evaluating WTE plant
at Okhla have been interviewed. Two WTE plant visits have been made and couple of
visits have been made to document the process of informal waste management.

This report is structured into four parts. The first part revisits the evolution of urban
waste management policies in India that were discussed in the policy review. It tries to
outline how MSW management in Indian has been shaped by the intersection of
international and national policy processes, events and campaigns. The second part
discuses the institutional framework of MSW management in Delhi. The third part deals
with the issue of environmental health in the entire MSW management chain. The final
part tries to sum up all the sections and also highlights issues for further research.

Evolution of urban waste management policy in India
Delhi’s present system of Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) Management is an outcome of
several policy interventions that appeared primarily during the last decade of twentieth
century. These interventions are not limited to the national level initiatives; rather,

international initiatives too have been influencing and shaping up the existing MSW
management system in Indian cities, especially in Delhi.
International Policy Response on MSW
Internationally, proposals were made to adopt the concept of waste hierarchy, 3R,
material flow analysis, integrated waste management and waste to energy related
technologies. Basel convention (adopted in 1989) was an important turning point in the
appearance of a strong international initiative. Based on the principles of
‘environmentally sound management’, the convention aims at protecting human health
and environment against the adverse effects of hazardous wastes. More significantly,
the convention proposes a three-step strategy – minimizing the generation of wastes,
treating waste at the site of generation, and reducing international movements of
hazardous wastes.

Another significant departure at international level was the Earth Summit (Rio Summit,
1992). Of the five documents that came out of the Earth Summit, Agenda 21 and United
Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCC) stressed upon a strong
global policy regime for waste management. Agenda 21 discusses the concept of
‘Integrated Life Cycle Management’ for achieving ‘environmentally sound waste
management system’ and proposes four major waste related programmes across the
world. These programmes include i) waste minimization, ii) maximization of
environmentally sound waste reuse and recycling, ii) Promotion of environmentally
sound waste disposal and treatment, and iv) Extension of waste service coverage.

It further argued that ‘the prevention and recovery of waste (i.e. secondary materials or
energy)’ could facilitate avoiding GHG (Greenhouse Gas) emissions in all other sectors

of the economy.1 In this regard, UNFCC has adopted Clean Development Mechanism
(CDM) and Joint Implementation (JI) methodologies. In order to achieve these
objectives UNEP has started various programmes in its member countries. These
programmes include Integrated Solid Waste Management (ISWM) based on 3R (reduce,
recycle and rese) approach, Sustainable Consumption and Production, E-waste
management, converting waste agriculture biomass and waste plastics into useful
energy and/or material resources etc.2
Figure 1: International Policy Response for MSW Management

Similar to UNEP, European Union (EU) too aims at becoming a recycled society through
adopting a five-step waste hierarchy with the ultimate objective of moving up in this
hierarchy. EU further applies four principles for waste management i.e. prevention,
precautionary, polluter pay and principle of proximity and self-reliance. Under the
influence of these principles, waste management system in EU countries gives highest
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UNEP (2010) Waste and Climate Change: Global Trends and Strategy Framework, Division of
Technology, Industry and Economics, International Environmental Technology Centre, Osaka, p. 1.
2 Ibid., p. 4.

priority to the infrastructure followed by human health and environment and finally,
preservation of nature and resources. Organization for Economic Co-operation and
Development (OECD) has too aims for assisting governments with a ‘decision-supporttool’ by preparing a reference manual on strategic waste prevention. This manual states
adoption of the ‘life cycle approach’ to waste prevention. It suggests integration of
‘product-oriented perspective’ and exploration of ‘potential links of waste prevention
policy to economy-wide material flows’. Here, the ultimate aim is to achieve a significant
de-coupling of waste generation from growth in Gross Domestic Product. Other
international agencies that play significant roles in the deployment of waste
management strategies include the World Bank (WB), Asian Development Bank (ADB),
UN Habitat, United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) and other UN agencies.

Policy Interventions in India
Indian MSW management system grew up parallel to the international waste
management policy structure. Environmental regulations too have direct or indirect
influence on the emergence of MSW management related policies, programmes and
reports. Present MSW management system in India is the product of several policy
interventions that took place during the decade of 1990s.

Figure 2: International & National Waste Management Initiatives

Early initiatives of MSW management were limited to composting3 and disposal of solid
waste outside the city. By 1990s, discussions on MSW management started capturing
wider imagination where collection, transportation and safe disposal of MSW were
discussed in more detail.4 Following the outbreak of an epidemic (plague) in Surat
(Gujarat) in 1994, there emerged a wider consensus among the policy makers about
broadening the scope of MSW management.

In 1960s the Ministry of Food and Agriculture offered soft loans to urban local bodies for the purpose.
The fourth five-year plan (1969-74) provided block grants and loans to State government for setting up
MSW composting plants. The above efforts, however did not meet the envisaged level of success
(CPHEEO, 2005).
4 National Waste Management Council (NWMC) was constituted in 1990 with one of its objectives as
MSW management. NWMC decided to conduct a sample survey in various cities to identify the recyclable
material in municipal waste which is collected by the rag pickers and sold to industrial establishments
through contractors (kabariwalas). Following this, Ministry of Urban Development (MoUD) in
collaboration with National Environmental Engineering Institute (NEERI) formulated a strategy paper
and preparation, and was asked to prepare a manual on solid waste management. Later, MoUD in
association with Central Public Health and Environmental and Engineering Organisation (CPHEEO)
prepared a policy paper for the disposal of wastewater, sanitation, solid-waste management, and
drainage utilities. See: Ravi, D. (2007): “National Reports: India” in Solid Waste Management: Issues and
Challenges in Asia, Asian Productivity Organization: Tokyo, p. 67.
3

Several important initiatives appeared in 1995 that started redefining the MSW
management in India. Planning commission constituted a high power committee,
popularly known as Bajaj Committee5, to examine the issue of urban waste in India and
make appropriated recommendations. In the same year, Ministry of Environment and
Forest (MoEF), CPCB and municipal authorities prepared a strategy and a master plan
for managing solid waste including hospital waste.6 The Federation of Indian Chambers
of Commerce and Industry (FICCI) proposed a background paper on solid waste
management in 1995. Similarly, an interactive workshop, for formulation of national
programme7 on sanitation and environmental hygiene was held in New Delhi in the
year 1995.8 Ministry of non-Renewable Energy (MNRE) also prepared a National
Programme of Energy Recovery from Urban Waste in 1995.9

Some of its major recommendations include: i) Segregation of waste at household level should be
encouraged and promoted; ii) Primary level of collection should be ensured from each household. Private
agencies/NGOs may be involved in primary collection; iii) Monthly charging for door-to-door collection
based on income groups may be implemented; iv) The vehicles for transporting solid waste from the
transfer point to the disposal site should be of appropriate design, suiting the waste characteristics; v)
Along with land filling, composting of municipal solid wastes should be the next appropriate option; vi)
Private participation in setting up pilot plants utilizing appropriate technologies for urban solid waste
management should be encouraged.
6 Ravi, D. (2007): “National Reports: India” in Solid Waste Management: Issues and Challenges in Asia,
Asian Productivity Organization: Tokyo, p. 67.
7 This workshop came out with the following recommendations: i) Source segregation into two
receptacles, one for putrescible and another for non-putrescible waste from household, shops,
establishments, slums and squatter settlements, be done; ii) Wherever, economically viable, door-to-door
collection of waste should be encouraged on cost recovery basis. In other areas, smaller bins with two
compartments to collect putrescible and non-putrescible garbage should be introduced; iii) All open
dustbins, masonry bins, round concrete bottomless bins should gradually be phased out by replacing
good mobile community bins; iv) Disposal of solid waste should be done by encouraging composting of
waste. Load on sanitary landfill sites should be reduced by filling only inert materials.
8 See: http://www.cpcbenvis.nic.in/newsletter/solidwastejun1997/jun97ix.htm
9 Although, the program was declared in 1995, it was only in 2005, the MNRE allocated $1.5 million in
subsidies towards this program. It provided financial incentives such as subsidies on interest rates and
capital costs for demonstration projects, 100% accelerated depreciation, and exemption from sales and
excise taxes (MNRE, 1995).
5

The most significant intervention of 1995 was a Public Interest Litigation (PIL) in the
apex court of the country.10 The Supreme Court of Indian responded by constituting an
8-member committee11 under the chairmanship of Mr. Asim Burman (Commissioner,
Calcutta Municipal Corporation) in 1998 to look into the matter. Burman committee
tabled its report in March 1999 with the title ‘Solid Waste Management in Class 112
Cities in India’. This report gave a wide-range of recommendations to improve the solid
waste management system in Indian cities.

Based on the Burman Committee recommendations, Supreme Court directed MoEF to
formulate MSW Rules. MoEF drafted these rules in 1999, and later came up with
Municipal Solid Waste (Management & Handling) Rules 2000.13 In the same year,
following the appearance of these rules, a manual for the management of MSW was also
prepared by CPHEEO to provide guidance to the Urban Local Bodies (ULBs).14

Another leap in the policy structure of MSW management in India was observed in 2005
when four major reports related to MSW management were tabled. These reports were:
a) the report of the Technology Advisory Group (TAG)15, b) Report on Integrated Plant
In order to stop the open dumping of garbage & adopting hygienic eco-friendly practices for all aspects
of Urban Solid Waste Management (SWM), Almitra H. Patel – an environmental activist filed a Public
Interest Litigation (PIL) in the Supreme Court of India against the Central Govt., CPCB, all State
Governments and Union Territories, and 14 Municipal Commissioners.
11 This committee was comprised of members from municipal corporations, Central Public Works
Department (CPWD), Ministry of Environment and Forest (MoEF), Ministry of Urban Development
(MoUD), and public representatives (Almitra H. Patel).
12 Indian cities are defined by the size of population. Class 1 cities are those having more than 5 million
populations. Class 1 cities in India include Mumbai, Kolkata, Delhi, Chennai and Bangalore.
13 See: http://www.almitrapatel.com/
14 This manual was prepared by an expert group from the agencies such as CPHEEO, Central Pollution
Control Board (CPCB), National Environmental Engineering Research Institute (NEERI), MNRE, Municipal
Corporations, World Health Organisation (WHO), Academic Institutes, Housing and Urban Development
Corporation (HUDCO) and United Sates Asia Environmental Partnership (USAEP) (CPHEEO, 2000).
15 TAG was constituted in 1999 by the MoUD under the directives of Supreme Court of India following the
PIL of 1995. Three core groups were constituted under TAG, namely 1) appropriate technologies,
research and development; 2) financial resource and private sector participation; 3) capacity building,
human resource development, information, collection and communication. In 2002, TAG was
10

Nutrient Management using city compost16, c) National Master Plan (NMP)17 for
Development of Waste to Energy in India, d) Status of Water Supply, Sanitation and
Waste Management in Urban Areas18.

In 2005, the most ambitious project of the central government in the field of urban
development, Jawaharlal Nehru National Urban Renewal Mission (JNNURM) was
declared.19 Urban waste management was part of its first submission. 44 MSW projects
were sanctioned under JNNURM. Estimated cost of these projects is Rs. 1,97,286.44
Lakh20.

Comptrollers and Auditor General (CAG) submitted its report on the management of
waste in India in 2008. The report suggests implementation of the “polluter-pay”
principle to deter open dumping of waste that causes health and environment
reconstituted and some new members were inducted in the committee. The final report of the TAG came
out in 2005 (CPHEEO, 2005).
16 Alongside TAG, in 2003 the MoUD, on the basis of the directives of Supreme Court of India, constituted
Inter-Ministerial Task Force on “Integrated Plant Nutrient Management using City Compost”. The Task
Force had a detailed deliberation on the subject and a sub-group was constituted to evaluate compost
plants set up with the assistance of production and marketability of compost in a suitable manner. The
sub-group gave various recommendations, of which a notable recommendation was that most of the
existing compost plants in the country are over-designed which has a bearing on production cost of
compost and suggested constitution of a technical sub-group to prepare Appropriate Compost Plant
Design (MoUD, 2005).
17 It was prepared by the National Bio-Energy Board (NBB) under MNRE. The NMP was one of the
activities of UNDP/GEF assisted project on development of high range biomethanation process as a
means of reducing greenhouse gas (GHG) Emission. The NMP was expected to serve as a road map to cost
effectively implements, in a phased manner, projects for the next 15 years in the urban and industrial
sectors (NBB, 2005).
18 National Institute of Urban Affair (NIUA) conducted this research with a sponsorship from CPHEEO.
The study covers the physical and financial aspects of three services including water supply, sanitation
and municipal solid waste. It intended to assess the status of these services, and also analyze their
revenue receipts and expenditure. By doing so, the study estimated the additional capital investment
requirements for full coverage of population by these services from 1999 to 2022 (at five yearly
intervals) (NIUA, 2005).
19 JNNURM had a targeted of an investment of over one lakh crore for 63 cities in India. This was to be
spent over a period of seven years. It is designed as a reform linked incentive programme with two
submissions: (a) Submission for Urban Infrastructure and Governance (UIG) administered by the
ministry of urban development (MoUD), and (b) Submission for Basic Services to the Urban Poor (BSUP)
administered by the ministry of urban employment and poverty alleviation (MUEPA).
20 JNNURM, 2006, City Development Plan, Department of Urban Development, Government of Delhi and IL
& FS Ecosmart Limited, New Delhi

hazards.21 Responding to the CAG’s recommendations, MoEF constituted a committee in
the same year to evolve a Road map for the Management of Waste in India, under the
Chairmanship of Shri R. H. Khwaja, Additional Secretary, MoEF.22 In its report, Khwaja
committee suggested that sustainable waste management should be based on the
adoption of waste hierarchy.23 In order to establish an environmentally sound waste
management in India, the committee recognized that environmental and health impacts
due to improper waste management are enormous and should be addressed urgently.

Ministry of Urban Development published the “National Urban Sanitation Policy” in
2008. The policy instructs states to come up with their own detailed state-level urban
sanitation strategies and City Sanitation Plans. It aims at achieving total sanitation by
setting up of a multi-stakeholder City Sanitation Task Force. The focus is on
environmental considerations, public health implications and reaching the unserved
and urban poor.24

In 2009 for the first time Department of Economic Affair (DEA) under the Ministry of
Finance intervened in the urban waste management sector by preparing a “Position

The CAG noted that authorities (Pollution Control Boards and state governments) hardly pinned
responsibility or make polluter’s pay for dumping waste. It made several recommendations to improve
the situation (CAG, 2008).
22 The Committee set itself the task of examining the existing administrative and regulatory mechanisms
in the country for the management of various types of waste and for suggesting a strategy for achieving
sustainable waste management. The Committee, while recognizing the need for establishing an
environmentally sound waste management in the country, also recognized that the environmental and
health impacts due to improper waste management are enormous and should be addressed urgently
(MoEF, 2010).
23 The Committee, primarily, focused on issues relating to various measures required for segregation,
collection, transportation, treatment, recycling and disposal of various types of waste at the generation,
treatment and disposal levels. The Committee also discussed the roles and responsibilities of various
stakeholders, government, non-government and other agencies for achieving sustainable waste
management.
24 http://www.urbanindia.nic.in/programme/uwss/NUSP.pdf
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paper on Solid Waste Management in India”. The objective of this position paper was to
outline a detail plan for private sector participation for managing waste in India25.

In an interesting development, Indian Prime Minister released India’s first National
Action Plan on Climate Change (NAPCC) in June 2008. NAPCC has eight core ‘national
missions’ running through 2017.26 National Mission on Sustainable Habitat is one of the
national missions identified in NAPCC, which was approved by the government in
August 2010.27 Recycling of material and urban waste management is one of the
important aspects of the National Mission on Sustainable Habitat where technological
options for waste to energy are the main focus.28

In order to address the challenges of MSW management faced by the ULBs in India,
JNNURM released a ‘Toolkit for Solid Waste Management’ in November 2012.29 Toolkit
highlights the environment, health and safety as one of the key benefits of MSW
management.30

DEA, 2009, Position paper on Solid Waste Management in India, Ministry of Finance, Government of
India, New Delhi
26 http://www.c2es.org/international/key-country-policies/india/climate-plan-summary
27 http://pib.nic.in/newsite/erelease.aspx?relid=64287
28 The mission envisages development of technology for producing power from waste. The National
Mission will include a major R&D programme, focusing on bio-chemical conversion, waste water use,
sewage utilization and recycling options, plasma conversion of waste of biological origin to liquid fuels
that can substitute for petroleum based fuels wherever possible. See: MoUD (2010) National Mission on
Sustainable Habitat, New Delhi.
29 This toolkit deals with the methods of collection and transportation, treatment technology selection
and disposal methods. This toolkit is an attempt by the Ministry of Urban Development to provide a
simple, yet comprehensive document about the sector, applicable rules and regulations, methods of
project implementation, etc., which will ease understanding of the sector and hence improve project
progress. This toolkit covers areas of concern from the implementer’s point of view with examples, and
references. See: http://jnnurm.nic.in/wp-content/uploads/2012/11/SWM-toolkit.pdf
30 Toolkit elaborates that effective solid waste management helps preserve environment in the project
area by addressing following issues: i) it prevents waste to contamination of water (in drains) and soil in
particular; ii) reduces waste sent to the landfill, which may have negative impacts on groundwater and air
quality; iii) reduce emissions from energy consumption - as waste when recycled requires less energy
than making goods from virgin materials thereby reducing the energy demand and pressure on nonrenewable sources (oil, fossil fuels); iv) Contributes to Climate Change by reducing methane emissions
from landfills. Waste prevention and recycling (including composting) divert organic wastes from
25

Issues for further research: major drivers for the emergence of WET technology
in India; significance of the CDM mechanism in this process.
Institutional Framework of MSW in Delhi
Delhi generates 9000 Metric Ton (MT) of Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) per day, which is
projected to grow to 17000 MT per day by 2024. The present system of MSW Management
in Delhi is the outcome of several policy interventions discussed in the previous section.
MSW Rules 2000 remains the sole regulatory mechanism of managing MSW in Indian cities.
In addition to MSW Rules, the other policy interventions, as discussed above, have only been
translated into escalating involvement of private sector in MSW management and adoption of
new waste processing technologies.

Delhi has been at the forefront in implementing these new initiatives. The urban local body
(ULB) plays a key role in the entire process of MSW management. In Delhi, earlier there
were three governing bodies including Municipal Corporation of Delhi (MCD), New
Delhi Municipal Council (NDMC) and Cantonment Board. Now there are five, as MCD has
been split into three corporations comprising East Delhi Municipal Corporation (EDMC),
North Delhi Municipal Corporation (NDMC), and South Delhi Municipal Corporation
(SDMC).

However ULB is the main agency of handling MSW management in Delhi, there are several
other actors and agencies at state and national level that play an important role in the MSW

landfills, reducing the methane released when these materials decompose. Thereby reducing the
emission of greenhouse gases and climate change; v) improved waste management services reduce
chances of spread of diseases; vi) efficiently designed waste management reduces multiple handling of
waste avoiding potentially injurious or dangerous practices.

management in the city. The figure below outlines the institutional framework of MSW
management in Delhi.

Figure 3: Institutional framework of MSW management in Delhi

Involvement of private players in MSW management in Delhi
The MSW management mainly include primary and secondary collection31,
transportation, processing (recycling) and disposal of MSW. In the present scheme of
things, ULBs in Delhi are involving private players in each level of MSW management
under the provision of public-private-participation (PPP). The table below shows that
status of involvement of private sector for primary and secondary collection of MSW
across 12 zones of Delhi.

Primary collection means door to door collection from residential colonies and secondary collection
means collection from khatta (local dumping site).
31

Table 1: Involvement of Private Sector in Primary and Secondary Collection
Year

Status of

Activity

Name of the Zones

Pravtisation
2005 Privatised
Partially

Secondary

Karol Bagh, Sadar Paharganj,

collection

West Delhi
Central, Delhi City, South

2009 Privatised
completely

Primary +

Civil Lines, Rohini

Secondary
collection

Managed by

Secondary

Shahadara South, Shahadara

ULBs

collection

North, Narela and Najafgarh

Source: Interview with Pradeep Khandelwal, Chief Engineer, East Delhi Municipal Corporation,
21 December 2012

The ULBs are also involved with private players at the level of waste processing.
Composting and WTE are the two most prominent forms of waste processing in Delhi at
the moment. The private companies that are involved in WTE project in Delhi under
PPP include Jindal Ecopolis, IL&FS and Ramky. The WTE projects in Delhi usually have
tripartite agreement between Municipal Corporation of Delhi (MCD), Delhi Government
and private company. The Delhi Government provides land for the plant and also
monitors the emission levels of the plant. The MCD provides garbage for processing and
recovering energy32. Apart from this tripartite agreement, the private company also gets

Interview with Pradeep Khandelwal, Chief Engineer, East Delhi Municipal Corporation, 21 December
2012.
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financial assistance from MNRE. The official from the ministry informed that Rs. 2 crore
is provided for the generation of each megawatt of energy33.

Role of formal and informal in managing MSW at local level
Alongside private companies, the informal sector also plays a significant role in the
management of MSW at local level. There are around 3 lakh waste workers in Delhi who
reduce 1500 MT load of waste disposal and recycling. They are involved in both primary
collection (door to door collection) and segregation of 54 different kinds of recyclable waste,
which further go in the chain of recycling trade and industry. Official data suggests that
during 2002-03, waste trading added a social value of Rs. 358.7 crore (reference). The field
survey in Rohini zone suggests despite the responsibility of primary collection of waste
by the private companies, the informal waste workers continue to do 50 percent of
primary collection. The process of formal and informal MSW management at local level
shown in the figure below:
Figure 4: Role of formal and informal sector in MSW management in Delhi
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Interview with B R Mishra, Director, Ministry of New and Renewable Energy, 8 January 2013.

Primary collection (door to door collection), transportation to khatta (local dumping
site) and segregation are three key components of MSW management at local level. In a
formal system, small-motorised vehicles (called tipper) owned by private companies do
primary collection. These vehicles enter the colony in the morning and pass through
each household. While they pass, individual household throws the garbage inside the
vehicle. The formal system also includes collection of garbage on roadside by cleaners
either recruited by the MCD or private company. In formal system workers have fixed
salary paid either by MCD or by a private company.

In the informal system, a waste worker does primary collection from each household.
The waste worker usually has a non-motorised 3-wheeled cart in which the waste
collected from each household is put together. The waste worker also cleans staircases
of the building where the waste is collected. Informal system also encapsulates
collection of garbage by waste worker by making ferry (remaining mobile) from
roadside, shops etc. Informal workers don’t have any fixed salary. Sometime they are
paid certain amount from every household on a monthly basis, while there are also
localities where they have to pay money to auntyji (govt cleaner incharge of sweeping a
particular locality) in order to collect waste from that locality. Their source of livelihood
is dependent on the value of recyclable waste that they collect.

In the formal system, the tippers after doing primary collection transport the waste to
khatta. The tipper drivers make extra money by unloading the waste in specific khatta
where they sell the waste to informal waste workers. For each unloading they usually
charge Rs. 150 – Rs. 200. In the informal system, the waste workers transport the waste
in non-motorised 3-wheeled cart from colony to khatta. While the formal system does

not play any role in segregating waste at khatta, in the informal system after unloading
the waste at khatta, the waste workers do basic segregation of all the recyclables and
reload them on their cart for further segregation that takes place in their jhuggies
(slum). As discussed earlier, here the recyclable waste is segregated into 54 different
items, which further goes into the recycling chain and trade.

The private players were brought into the MSW management in the city in order to
make the system efficient. The benefits of privatisation of operation and maintenance of
MSW management in Delhi is yet to be evaluated but the survey on the field suggests
that the informal sector continues to play an important role in the process of MSW
management through primary collection, segregation and recycling.

Role of state and national level actors
The role of other actors such as state level departments and ministries only come into
picture at the stage of recycling and disposal. The national level policies that are
discussed in the previous section are translated into mission, schemes and programmes
by various ministries. Presently there are many national level schemes designed by
different ministries for MSW projects. Ministry of Urban Development under Jawaharlal
Nehru Urban Renewal Mission (JNNURM) has scheme namely Urban Infrastructure
Development Scheme for Small and Medium Towns (UIDSSMT) and Urban
Infrastructure Scheme in Satellite Towns (UISST). The Ministry of New and Renewal
Energy (MNRE) has Programme on Energy recovery from MSW. The scheme provides
financial assistance for setting up of five Pilot projects for power generation from MSW to be
undertaken in accordance with the decision of the Supreme Court of India given during a
hearing held on May 15, 2007, and recommendations of the Expert Committee (MNRE,

2012). These five pilot projects include Bangalore (8 MW, RDF combustion); Hyderabad
(11 MW, non-combustible mass burning); Delhi (Okhla – 16 MW, mass burning); Delhi
(Gazipur, RDF); Pune (Gasification/Biomass gasifier)34.

In addition to the national level schemes, other sources of funding MSW projects include
PPP, loans from bilateral and multilateral agency (World Bank, ADB etc.), national/state
level infrastructure funds, municipal bonds and debentures, loans from institutions such as
IDFC, IL&FS etc., MSW service charges, carbon credit through Kyoto mechanism etc.35

In the present scenario, the ULBs design MSW projects on the basis of national schemes and
other available sources of funding. They invite bid from private players in the form of
detailed project report (DPR). The DPR is forwarded to state nodal agency. In the case of
MSW projects, usually the state nodal agencies are Department of Environment and
Department of Urban Development. State Pollution Control Committee (SPCC) is the dealing
division under the Department of Environment. According to the Senior Scientist of Delhi
Pollution Control Committee (DPCC), even though Department of Urban Development is
also a part of MSW management in Delhi, it does not do anything.

Coming back to the process of MSW project, if the project proposes to introduce some new
technology, then it should be cleared by the CPCB. The technology is evaluated on the basis
of existing and new standards that will be applicable to it. The CPCB official explained the
process of setting up new standards related to any new technology. He explained that a
technical committee is formed that scrutinizes and develops standards through

Interview with B R Mishra, Director, Ministry of New and Renewable Energy, 8 January 2013.
JNNURM, 2012, Toolkit for Solid Waste Management: Jawaharlal Nehru National Urban Renewal
Mission, Ministry of Urban Development Government of India, p. 29-33.
34
35

economic and environmental feasibility. The members of this technical committee are
appointed through selection of people from concerned departments. This committee
scrutinizes economic and environmental factors. There can be a case where standards
can pose negative impact, for instance, if the expenses of maintaining those standards
are high then it can pose a negative impact. Therefore, ‘optimum’ standards are
developed where environmental and economic standards meet. He drew a following
figure to explain this36.
Figure 5: Mechanism of developing standards by CPCB

In other words, there can be a possibility of developing standards where impact on
environment is zero, but in this case, the cost of maintaining these standards is very
high and is not affordable. Therefore, economic feasibility is very important in
developing standards.

Alongside clearance from CPCB, the projects related to WTE are also further forwarded to
MNRE in order to seek technical clearance and financial assistance under a specific scheme.
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Interview with Dr. M. K. Chaudhary, Scientist, Central Pollution Control Board, 10 January 2013.

According to the senior official of MNRE, an advisory committee constituted by the Ministry
evaluates the WTE projects. The evaluation is based on the parameters such as quality of
waste that will be used for recovering energy, system designing, cost effectiveness of
technology, pollution control facilities for controlling dioxins and furans etc. According
to him they don’t go for capital-intensive technology37. In the case of other MSW projects
such as compost, sanitary landfill etc., the state nodal agency usually forwards the DPR for
clearance from MoUD. CPHEEO is the key agency in MoUD that evaluates the MSW
projects. According to the Deputy Advisor of CPHEEO, they appraise all the projects as
per the MSW Manual. Some of the parameter includes per capita generation of waste,
population projection over the period of 20 yrs, total waste generation, characteristics
of waste, equipment and machinery for collection, transportation and processing,
capacity of the compost plant, capacity of RDF plant etc. For instance, if the proposed
capacity of the project is less than the minimum requirement of waste to run RDF or
compost plant, then they reject the proposal38. We were also informed that the final
clearance for the project seeking financial assistance under UIDSSMT has to be taken
from Central Sensing and Monitoring Committee headed by the Secretary of MoUD39.
After getting clearance from the concerned departments in the Ministry the project goes
back to the ULBs for execution under PPP. The modalities of PPP model are discussed in
the section above on involvement of private players in MSW management in Delhi.

The state government also plays the role of monitoring emission standards of different
waste processing projects in the state. For instance, the DPCC (as a part of Delhi

Ibid
Interview with M. Dhinadhayalan, Deputy Advisor, CPHEEO, Ministry of Urban Development, 14
January 2013.
39 Interview with Anand Mohan, Director, Jawaharlal Nehru Urban Renewal Mission, Ministry of Urban
Development,
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Government) monitors the WTE plant at Okhla. The DPCC official informed that the
WTE plant at Okhla is not based on RDF technology. They are directly feeding waste
into the boilers. The approval of the plant was given by CPCB on the basis that it would
use RDF technology to generate energy from MSW, but eventually they went for simple
incineration. With regards to standards applicable for WTE plants, there are two kinds
of emission standards, namely standards prescribed in MSW for incinerating waste and
stringent standards set by CPCB on the recommendation of expert committed
constituted for the evaluation of Okhla WTE plant. The DPCC monitors emission levels
at Okhla plant on a monthly basis. The data shows that they are meeting standards
prescribed in MSW Rules but they do not comply with stringent standards set by CPCB.
The official also informed that at present they don’t have equipment to monitor dioxins
and furans40.

Issues for further research: Preference to WTE over other options; long term
vision for MSW management in Delhi; extent of participation in the current
process, winners and losers in the existing system of MSW management.

Occupational and Environmental Health Challenges in the MSW Chain
There are two kinds of health issues in the process of waste management – occupational
and environmental health as illustrated below in the figure.

Interview with B L Chawla, Senior Environmental Engineer, Delhi Pollution Control Committee, 26
December 2012.
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Figure 6: Occupational & Environmental Health in MSW Chain

The issue of occupational health mainly comes at the stage of segregation at khatta,
where waste workers are directly exposed to different kinds of rotten garbage. Even
though disposal of medical waste is abandoned in khatta but still it is disposed there by
many private medical labs and hospitals by violating the rules, which means the waste
workers, also get exposed to different kinds of medical waste leading to health hazards,
which are unknown to them.

According to a study done by Toxics Link, the

occupational health hazards involved in segregating waste at khatta include injuries in
form of cut and bruises, injuries from medical waste, injuries caused by animals, air borne
diseases, chemical poisoning (Sarkar 2003). There is not a big issue of occupational health
for the employees of formal system (both govt as well as private) as they are not
directly involved at the stage of segregation.

With regard to the transportation of segregated waste by the waste workers from
khatta to their house in jhuggies, the level of health hazard is minimal because the
segregated waste is packed properly in huge jute/plastic bags. For waste workers, the
environmental health hazard begins when the segregated waste reaches their house.
They unload the waste in the open space right in front of their house. Actually the
segregated waste, which they have brought from khatta is further segregated into
different kinds of items by the women of the family. The waste dealer comes once in a
month to collect these items. The field survey suggests that waste workers usually live
in a joint family. This open space is actually surrounded by the small rooms belonging to
each member/couple of the family and also a kitchen, which is jointly used by the
family. It seems that the waste stays in that open space forever because collection of
waste and segregation in the house is a continuous process. In other words, waste
workers and their families are living their lives with waste, which, it is presumed, has
both short-term and long-term health implications.

Environmental health is also related to different kinds of waste processing such as WTE and
disposal of waste in the landfill sites. It is argued that these two processes results in air and
water pollution leading to different kinds of environmental health hazards. In the land fill
sites, the liquid that collects at the bottom of a landfill is called leachate, which contains
various chemical constituents derived from the solubilisation of the deposited waste
and from other chemical and biochemical reactions occurring in the landfill41. In Delhi,
landfills are not provided with a base line or with a leachate collection, treatment, and
disposal system. Therefore, leachate generated from these landfills (active and closed)
Tchobanoglous G, Theisen H, Vigil S A, 1993, Integrated Solid Waste Management, Engineering Principles
and Management Issues, McGraw Hill International edition. McGraw-Hill Companies, Singapore.
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percolates to the groundwater or flows to nearby drains. It has been estimated that
these active and closed landfills produce approximately 81.5 million litres of leachate
annually, most of which is produced during the rainy seasons42. All of the landfill sites
are located very close (0.5–6 km) to the river Yamuna, which accounts for more than
70% of Delhi’s water supply43 concluded that the leachate and runoff from these
landfills finally reaches Yamuna through groundwater or drains. Other studies also
concluded that the groundwater of residential areas near landfills is significantly
contaminated by leachate percolation44. A Study analysed that the leachate and
groundwater quality at 12 sites located within 1.5 km of the Gazipur landfill and
concluded that the groundwater quality of most of the wells has deteriorated due to the
presence of various inorganic and organic constituents, which have made it unsuitable
for drinking and other domestic purposes45.

Although WTE projects in Delhi are being promoted under CDM, there are several
controversies around these plants. It is argued that WTE plants produces different kinds
of emissions CO2 suspended particulate matter (SPM), dioxins, furans and ash that have
serious health impacts. In Delhi, there is presence of a major protest against these
plants by local Residential Welfare Association (RWAs) located near these plants, NGOs
and ragpicker organisations. Alongside these protests, there is also a report of a
committee constituted by the CPCB, which evaluates the Okhla WTE plant in Delhi and

Kumar D, Khare M, Alappat, B J, 2002, Threat to the groundwater from the municipal landfill sites in
Delhi, India. In: Proceedings of 28th WEDC Conference, 18–22 November, Kolkata.
43 Zafar M, Alappat BJ, 2001, Landfill runoff and its effects on river water quality. Proceedings of the Fourth
Middle East Conference on the Role of Environmental Awareness in Waste Management. KISR, Kuwait, pp
95–103.
44 Mor S, Ravindra K, Dahiya R P, Chandra A, 2006, “Leachate characterization and assessment of
groundwater pollution near municipal solid waste landfill site”, Environment Monitoring and Assessment,
118 (1–3), 435–456; Kumar D, Alappat B J, 2003, “Monitoring leachate composition at a municipal landfill
site in New Delhi, India”, International Journal of Environment and Pollution 19 (5), 454–465
45 Mor et al 2006.
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have critical observations. According to the report, there is a deviation from the
technology outlined in DPR and EIA reports submitted by the project proponent. The
initially proposed WTE plant was based on MSW > MSW segregation > RDF plant + Biomethanation plant > RDF Bioler + Electricity. This has been modified/simplified to;
MSW > MSW segregation > Direct feed of MSW in WTE Boiler > Electricity. The report
suggests that the modified technology has a risk of producing emissions having severe
environmental implications. In other words, the simple incineration of waste may lead
to environmental health problems46.

Issues for further research: More details on environmental health risks
associated with various stages of waste management; what kind of issues are
recognised and how are they dealt with; people’s perception on the issues of
environmental health.

Conclusion
MSW management in Delhi, which is mainly based on new waste processing
technologies such as WTE plants and PPP model of managing waste is an outcome of
several international and national policy interventions that initiated in the early 1990s.
At international scale, Basel Convention (1989) and Rio Submit (1992) along with other
international agencies such as EU, OECD, World Bank, ADB, UN Habitat, UNDP played an
important role in setting up the international agenda of solid waste management
focusing mainly on 3R, waste hierarchy, material flow, integrated waste management
and waste to energy. At national scale, ministries such as MoEF and MoUD along with

CPCB, 2011, Technical Evaluation of MSW based Waste to Energy Plant at Okhla STP Site, Delhi,
Hazardous Waste Management Division.
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several other government departments, environmental activists, Supreme Court of India
played an important role shaping the trajectory of solid waste management in Indian
cities. In 2000 these international and national initiatives were translated into
Municipal Solid Waste (management and handling) Rules, which are still considered the
bible of solid waste management for Indian cities. It mainly prescribes the methods and
standards to ULB and other agencies for handling waste in the cities. Post 2000
initiatives on solid waste management largely emphasised on introducing new waste
processing technologies and changing the government structure (from government to
governance mode). In other words, involving private sector and other non-government
agencies into the MSW management system.

The close look at the institutional framework of MSW management in Delhi shows that
ULB along with private players and informal sector manages waste at the local level,
which includes door-to-door collection, transportation to khatta and segregation of
recyclables. Even though primary collection of waste has been given to private
companies in majority of zones in Delhi, 50 percent of primary collection is still done by
informal sector. The role of informal sector has been very well recognised by national
policies on urban waste and several recommendations have also been made but surprisingly
these recommendations were neither incorporated into MSW Rules 2000 nor translated into
any other form of action later.

The role of state and national actors and agencies in the MSW management in Delhi comes at
the level of planning waste processing project such as WTE, compost and landfill sites. The
national level policies are translated into mission, schemes and programmes by various
ministries. The ULBs design MSW projects on the basis of national schemes and other

available sources of funding. They invite bid from private players in the form of detailed
project report (DPR). The DPR is forwarded to state nodal agency, which further forwards it
to concerned departments in ministries for evaluation. These waste processing projects are
evaluated on the basis of standards prescribed in MSW Rules 2000 and MSW Manual. After
evaluating the project, the ministry sends it back to the state nodal agency and it eventually
comes back to the ULB for implementation.

Serious occupational and environmental health issues are embedded in the existing process of
MSW management in Delhi. While occupational health is mainly linked to primary collection
and segregation of waste at khatta (local dumping site), environmental health is related to the
process of recycling and disposal of waste in the landfill sites, specifically air and water
pollution from waste. The issue of occupational health is always overlooked, as it is directly
associated with informal waste workers. The issue of environmental health is reflected in the
MSW Rules 2000, which outlines standards in both recycling and disposal of MSW. But it
has been often observed that these standards are either violated or in some cases outdated,
especially in the case of new waste processing technologies.

Issues for further research:
•

Characterize dominant and alternative pathways.

•

How winners and losers change in dominant and alternative
pathways?

